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Address Milly Glass Works Limited 
Liwatoni Rd. 
POBox: 80180, 
Mombasa, Coast 80100

Country Kenya

PRODUCTS OR MACHINERY
We presently manufacturer Soft Drink Bottles with ACL decorating from 200 ML to 1000 ML capacity. We also manufacture 250 ML and 350 ML flasks
and 750 ML bottles for the Spirits Industry. We are Exporting Bottles to EAC and COMESA Countries.Our glass tumblers, Mugs and Cups are mainly
sold in Kenya, Uganda, Tanzania and Ethiopia

The firm supplies the soft drink making companies with various shapes of bottles. Simple and popular glassware for homes and production of
pharmaceutical products for storing syrups and tablets is also done at the Milly Glass Works. Food industry where production of jars for storing jams,
ketchups, squash and mustard as well as product bottles for soft drink are all manufactured at the Milly Glass Works.
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